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A 8TOBY OF PATH.ASTRONOMY'S FUTURE.

Th one Startling Révélai Ion» Which Are 
Expected From the Lick -Teleecepe.

It ie announced that the astronomers in 
charge of the Lick observatory in Cali
fornia have made some discoveries in 
regard to matters and things on the moon’s 
surface of such a startling and incredible 
nature that they do not dare to make them 
public. The promise of a full disclosure 
of these remarkable discoveries at some 
future time is tantaliz.ingly held out, but 
at present nothing definite oan be learned 
from the astronomers. These able 
scientists answer all anxious

| « WHAT Ml LOVER SAID."

The Old Peem that 1» Creating a Literary 
Sensation all Over the Country.

4 w ane»chthus malice Indesoriba- I She sings the bacchanal chorus with BOOEBBTEE BAPPMGS.

to be kind with her—every look, every tone, ^aliflo* her Wjeecnui. ,f j owed my greater spirit than ever; then, pirouetting -------------
every smallest gesture of Belinda O Shea s ble liirke in » .j -ooner let him the step of the bolero ae ahe goes, disappears . r ti^i .
"M-riyp“roD,<eor °°mpeiaon “ rraro'T.hi- °rtZXXZJ" i»&£» .%s «üîvrîa

.i-.ïïï:S=ï.“-'Æ scMKS»srfsî:

•■agsu-^ga;--- - ss-jsrtt =;.s« ss-2â?ffiï
r°Th«»notPi» romantic in Its own ragged really been a good deal admired this even- speron of *:1?x>inh »he now avers, to Horace Greeley—“ What V»y Lover

?° . _ U» this starlight, which fog—or a good deal stared at, which comes in whose chUd^|T‘°**’men| Qj modern Said.” The poem is one of the gems of 
fl old nature ae » court portr.it- to »ery much the «me thing. When cue the .hole ; Xbeee trick, were American llteretnre end if » liet of fffty or
”‘ mer fl .ttert wo “o', (.cm. A breed re.ohi. oortelo ege, „ h oot -treat to SpW«»B« repping., or . donen perfect poem, by Ame.ioen
Helêetor BÎL lookins «terre of erid tort, eooept "etlention " jut el one receives It, «he ”,l*r.*„anj|^wblnb 6r« were mede enthore were mede out, it would beentitled 
United hkre end there by e lo* white oroe, without/mtioieing it, qnellty too oloaely ? knowing, , •» Q^herioe For, children to e place. The line, ere given below. Mr». 
d° «tooled ovprese, end with the deed on- “Oh, yon naughty, naughty children I" b7„M,lTlV”‘ „ of age, in e little house in jonee oleim he, set going e controversy 
broken blue^ol the Atlantic for e beok- Bho nestle, her hand el ODoe under Roger’s ol 8*““1?,^Jr*rr ip IMS. The child ran whioh promise, to brtug ont a good deal of 
b”“3 arm, nor takes it ewey again. “We have Hydeavüle, N. X-, » -Bntod intereeting readmg. The hitherto accepted
8 “ Yon ere standing over one gnat vault, been looking for yon everywhere. Whet a were roguish oma^ JJjL was « , good history of the poem « that it w«, written 
.tr Bt Jiao do Luz is healthy to a nice waltz yon had i l wee so glad to aee teaee their (tightened,” ,»J, eomethirty year, ago by Horner Green,

verb "the Basque people m3—except Captain Temple dancing with yoo, Ballnde 1 woman an .... tl.pl in a little chrun- one of the edi ore of the New York burning S,h.” wi S«*h“ lS”le“^' DnfoSqnaWly. Bot I am afraid you found tLse eandal- “•«‘"Ar“°^ ^o?, atove their parent', R»l, and pubh.hed in that paper modestly 
WO net the peBtilenoe pretty often, and then things dreadfully inconvenient to danoe in, her under wonld make noispg i eignen with bis initials The H. O.
we ha’ve to’be burie i, not by Qpeenndfwos, dear? Zmo«h« «old not nnd.r.«.nd,bj ««taken by many for Horace G reolov .
hot dozens just wherever oor friend, oen The italics, the plentiful note, of admira- whiohithe motm<h. floor ,n ,pple ,ied BKtisli, and brought out a disola.mer rom 
flud room to dig trenches. I shall bring tion convey venom, trebly distilled, to «mply h _ P‘TBhen ,hey found they oonld hmWTvd the discovery of the real author- 
Itoae and Mr. Jones up here some ffne even- Belinda's aeneitive ear. Roger hear» only to a .me joint», and made much The Journal of Commerce, ooe of the best
■ m*ke them sit down on one of these j the soft veiled voice, feels only the plump Bnhp the g way. The mother told literary authorities in the country, pub-
littin mounds and go into dear little rap- pressuré of his beloved one*» hand upon hie the neighbors came into Ashed this explanation when the question
lures Tbout th« be Juries of the climate aud ! arm ; and he ** blesses her unaware.” sod presently an elder Muter, was raised in 1876. Seme paper» are now
ïhH scenery and then inform them that » This is reel 1 y not h*lf a bad sort of hey î^^ldêr than Margaret, suggested attributing the poem to Richard Re»lf, but 
thev are si'ttiug on dead mm’s bones, view," saye Augn-tue, pulling at hie wrist- This siater, then Mrs. Lean Fish, on what grounds does not appear. The
it mes ?—whole bkeletons, by scores 1 Only baud» with the eelf-oonsciousueae of a man Spirits. rjnderhill, made the children Boston Globe publishes the verses as the 
vAsterdav l b*w the children playing who warns to be unconcerned, and address- "ow " . gerioae deception what was work of Homer Gre-m, whose title has not 
^fLaette' I don’t know how you say it in iURthe Atlantic. "On the right we have the J®ePaP*“ mischief, and the neighbors hitherto been questioned. Following is the 
EugUsh into a sfraU." , rnine of 6t. Barbe, still bearing marks of ?V hosiTting on talking with the text of the poem :

••^And bo, naturally, the plaoe ie a favor- the English guns of ' thirteen, on the ^elP? itB ?, The children, instigated by 
ite haunt of yours," remarks Roger. " Just left the coast of Spain, while closer at P * wn 3^**, answered these ques-
the kind of taste I should have expected hand----” . tions at first they made one raptor" yes.'
from a person of your grave and melanohoy “ ïti.es the gloomy ohuroh-tower of St. «0 ^ (bre6| M Uter, and as has bt-come
nharaoter." , ... Jean de Luz, ’ cries Belinda, imitating the hBbit Qf the original taps or of the

" I would sooner keep ^ P^r wretch s pedaut 10 <»mP^°y;vou»; to animated toble8. The neighbors made up
skulls than fools, any day, retorts the miration. "That *mk«u> th«ir sanient minds that marner naa ne«m

i with a shrug of her shoulders. "Per- Louis XIV. was formally betrothed to ® ,L iQ ,be house, and by and by
haps in years to come, when you’ve bad as Marie Theresa, Infanta of Spain, in the 0 B birtory of the murder,aud
muiih experience of—of different varieties year of oar Lord sixteen hundred and sixty, a 4 the crime on an unfortunate
of intellect as I have, yon will oome So the How long wül it be, Mr. <[onea, I»fpw»J>our en 1 neighborhood, who was looked
same opinion.” great book of travel* is published? T would manoitne ^ The cellar of the

She leads the way down a rough bullock- be a pity, upon my word, that bo much gydosville was dug in aud bones
track or galley, that diverges at this point | valuable research should be wasted 1 tbua the excitement augmented,
from the shore, a few minutés' walking •• Melinda—Belinda, my dear, bow can okildren went to Rochester, aud theu
brings them out upon the main road ; ere you !” eays Rose, admoniebingiy. air. ,, _ tbe country, and were exhibited,railroads We, the world’s highway to Jones, why do yon let her ? I ^/nre t Mvm****^ investigated, slandered.
Spain, but seldom traversed now save by i» all most interesting. Poor dear, Loms ^ , made the sensation of the
outlying bands of Carliste, or by the bag- XIV. and Marie Antoinette—wa road t e . <bnr or flve years. Thus, according to 
C*ge mules and ox-dray a of tbe country peninsular War straight through M M Marnaret Fox (the widow, as she says, of 
people. Straight before them are the Ingram's. But Bsiioda 1» sash » qok! ,he Arotio explorer], what has
mountains, transparent, wondrous violet Really, it seems like something in « novel ^ the religious «ect of Bpivitual-
in the ehadove, faint alabaster (for the —doesn’t it Roger?—to be so near Hp»m ? . numbering some millions in this ooun- 
moon will be here anon) along the crests. . hi, is literally Rs..,. ^sonv?...lon_.l “nD“E ,Jnd, originated. The elder
1 he river, the lights of the town gleam be- style reduced to orthography . etyle that «Y » ^ £<lh Underhill, who figure, in 
neath. From the Place Ithorbida, a thicket one may call the abeolute, Ï Margaret's story ae the temptress, gives s
of olives and cork-trees close at hand, nee „( human speech ; • P® J- widely different hietory in a hook of 600ggicstaaiiegga g —^,-ègsÆ,a.a akaggsa Sï r“.i3.2ïï t«as fs2ss'..s;-.7,s8*p “m^ is like a barber's shop. „ wi.hont ite charm io the superior inteUeot tta family and" .heir for-

-■ Now yon shall tee daoeing in earnest, of man. . . . . bears ware fnli of snperstitions and feiits, a
say, Belinia,Arching her .lender arms Reger replies ®oli”’ ‘‘ ^‘."grandmother with the resend eight,
oaohnea fashion above her head, and her ,,fe nn.deanmg answer that he keeps great gra faer „„n tombstone in a
whole little figure ereming.ob,co,neloet.net ready tor thefooish httle b.bbtoof “ *“‘iMhye,r8 More h„ death, wilh the
on the moment «nth life and music 1 ra, hie beloved one. Angus , , full date of that évent inscribed upon it ;
la, la, la, la, lire, is, lira, Ural" unhappy young men of hie class, regards mu date o« ünderhill's story is ex-

The orchestra ii composed of a Basque silence ae a lapse of br“d“'ga rèedingly interesti, g, and it ie reliable so
tamboutine an,l bagpipe, both m- starts a subject. ,How T-g f!r «s le can see in its acoonnt of the ex-
etcuments .played by m e old woman would Captain lemple SCPI’01*'*: ,,- perienoes of the girls in their remarkable
iTSage, with eastanet aecompantment, Oas.no might be capable of holding? He per. ^ , ;n|e.tigatione are described

libitum, from the fingers of the Uuepec.s Idial Roger dislikes him, he know, ?*r“C;”nh6 knee joint theory and tee- 
performer.. The otp, <lf ballet oon- that he detests Reger ; and isb^.fta fiorn one “in"’,h “ ,re both desoribed-for Mrs. 
eiste of three roupies of men and girls, all leg to another, fidgets at hi g Kane’s confession confirms an old explana-
ot the lowest order of the people, not a sbife (Augustus Jones wears k instead of bursting on the
or stocking among them, but “ artist,s, these Oas.no baHe) as he addresree him. _ worlda novelty. The Fox girl, won
every one, if originality end fire, joined to “How many people? Really, Mr Jones, ,nengB cf distieotlon-Judge Bd-
tlie most perfect power of expreesioc, the | I have not the very smallest notiom many 1 Owen of coarse
most finished neatuest in execution, miy I Capital fellow th,„gh Roger be to those ™° î8n‘DDtda"°0" be. also Horace
be said to constitute art These Basques who know -wh°“ h‘ S F-r°eley the Gary Sisters and others, who
danoe as they smuggle, drink, gamble, with that when he is addressing men like Mr Urt* y^ u ,he public estimation
DAseion. Mone\ -sdeking »s the i reooli, Jones I cannot altogether clear him o . . anirilualists. Yet, notwithstanding 
pleasure-loving as the Spaniards, every tbe imputation of " shntting his eyes se he ”,wh®P oni>hing progress of tbe faith in 
hour of three p ople's vivid livre they live, talks!" “ K nd of thing I never guessed ,0 ^ " Uarg.rct Fox Kane de
Imagine northern peasants, for pleasure, my life. Belinda, can yon tell Mr. Jones these 10 ty^ jn d tion and that 
after a summer day’s toil, dancingcachuoas how many people the St. Jean de Luz °™hi fae haB ever been done iu con-
aud fandangos till midnight 1 , Casino holds ? Belinda neotion with it, and that all mediums are

tielim!», »t Roar's 6ide, remains » sileut "01 course I cannot, answers Be ind , Bn^ »U manifestations can be re-
spectator throughout one daooe. With the with her crushing brueqnene. Who in ™ sleight ol band or other trickery.
B-Vst notes of the ngxt her feet beg.n to their senses would ask -nch a qne,non nm "™d orThurteen years ago there was a
twinkle. . : lose they were collecting materials for a t welve or .jn(|srest in th„

“ This is the Bosque bolero, the national guide-book? Now, tf yon wanted to know phenomena. It was the
dance," she whispers to him; “bat there .boat the people them «Ives, I might en- °P*r,,”“ea Pm„Br,„uz,.icn " was the
are none of the best dancers here to night, lighten you. „ „ n„„,r new sensation ; when the bewitching Katie
You should see the Gitanas who come down “ L,.lighten us by all means says Roger new“ aghterof » pirate, appeared nightly
Iron, th. hill country at fair time, or”J- Temple. And he moves despite a slight ““«’ pdfladeIphi.F house te 
little witch, as if the thought had suddenly unwillingness im Rosle a J® terete of the spirit world ; when a Ver-
struck her 1 as if it were not expressly for the girl’s side. “ Begin with the lit le lady «eoreta bBJam0 famous as Spirit Yale,
this that she had lured him thither ! or in pink satin. There she 18 °PP88l,e’ ™°d îhrongShrthe medinmehip of the Eddy

W„l you see me danse ovrehre Brethere M'me Blavatek, conversed with

dear child, about her ?" /<-
,, when------”1 " An>thinti? I should just say I did.
-of-doors, to I And about the man with the moustache,

, do you I too ! Why those are the people from Bur-

It Took Two Hundred Pounds to Got Her 
Shoes On.

Of course. Col. Mapteuon'e book would 
be incomplete without some stories of 
l*»tti. On one occasion, at Boston, he 
tells us, when he was only able to offer the 
famous prima donna £800 instead of 
£1,000, whioh he had engaged to pay her 
beforehand for each performance, she was 
unwilling to receive the mouey.

The agent declined the money and form
ally announced to me that my contract 
with Mine. Patii was at an end. I accepted 

inquiries the inevitable, consoling mj sel< with the 
witii portentous shake of their wise heads, reflection that, besides other ^!0(i ertlBta 
and the little they have to say on the in my company, 1 had now 1800 to go on
ISZ;:;:! ^rX^Îh. Xo hour, .^«,4. Signor Frenchi 

ourioeity of the millions who have not hsd resppi-ered. ,. ,
an opportunity of looking ihrongh the “ 1 oxnnot understand, he said, how it 
biggest and must powerful teles- is you get on so well with prune donne, end 
cope in the world. It ie to be hoped especially with Mme. Patti. You are a 
that I he promistd revelation, will mirvetloiis man, aud a furtnnalc one, too. 
not be long delayed. Anvtbing will be I may odd. Mme. Patti does not wish to 
bettor than this suspense. As matters break her engagement with yon, as she 
stand even the wildest guesswork is in certainly would have done with any one 
order. The wonderful stories told in else under the cironmetanoes. Give me the 
Locke's “ Moon Hoax." and iu the similar TdOO and she will make every prepare- 
tales of Poe and Verne, may tern oat to be lien 1er going on to <he >tage. h 'e eim 
tame and commonplace by the side of the powers me to tell you that she wil be st 
facts which are soon to be made publie, ills theatre in good time for the beginning 
Perhaps the investigation of tbe Lick of the opera, at,d that she will be ready 
astronomers will show that the mom, is d,e-a"d the costume o' Vioietta wrth 
inhabited, and that its dwellers have a the • x«pilon only o the shoes. 
civilization of their own. We ye also pre- let her have the balance when the doors 
pared to hear that the moon people have open and the money come, in from the out- 
reached »n advanced stage in the industrial side jnlhlic, and directly she receives it Bhe 
arts. All this in a general wav has be, u will put her shoes on Slid at the proper 
surmise I by bold speculators, but we have , moment make ber "Pl’™™,l”8°" th.e 8‘888: 
never bad any light thrown upon the d.-- ; I ill r, fore handed him LSOO I ha l already
tails The stature of the moon people, ! in hand as the result of sunscriptiobe in
their mode of life and tlleir occupations, ! advance. “I congratulate-you on your 
the alz« of their cities, the arohiteo- ] good luck, said big. Franchi, as he de-
türe of Unir buildings, the scale of parted with the money in his jiocket.
Iheir engineering works, their modern | After the opening of the doors I bad an-
0011 venienoea—all these matters have oth r visit Iron, big. Franchi. By this
therefore been b-vond onr knowledge. Will I time an extra snm of ilbO had come in. 
the Lick etie-ei-le raise the curtain and I I Handed it to, my benevolent friend and
bling th. ae riling» before us? It may be | I,egg d him lo ctrry ,t without delay to the
BUegtBt.d th.t a-cording to the generally obngins prima donna who, having re- 
Moepted theory the moon is uninhabited reived T’.lliO, might, I thought, be induced 
and uithout VAj»et»ble life, or even an to c >in|>i't- her toikt pending the arrival 
atinoiiphere. The statement, however, that of the £10 balance, 
the diHeoveriea made through the big tele- Nor 
ucope are too startling to be told to the ful anticipations, 
common herd until after a consultation Kig. !• rancni came back and comni 
with the most eminent astronomers of the the joyful intelligence that Mme. Patti had 
world as to the most judicious way of pre. got une shoe on. -'.bend her the Till.^ he 
seating the facts of the case will lend added. “ and She will put on the other, 
meat people to the conclusion that old Ultimately the o,her shoe wssgpt on; 
theories have very little to do with the but not,-of-course, until the last JAO had 
matter in hand. The onlv thing that the been psi.l. Then Mine, laugher face 
public can do under the drournmduces is radiant with benignant stm ts, went on to 
to brace up and get ready for tin, shock the stag-, and .I,- opera, -already begun, 
that will come with the exjneted deluge ol was c-inlinued b illiantly until the end. 
information. What the moon is able to Sew York Sun. 
endure we ought at least be able 
without losing our equilibrium.—Allant*
Cunutitution.

The Runaway.
He comes with flying feet 
Through t- e long dewirtwd street, 

While the rain
Makes sweet music ae it falls 
In great drops, on root and walls, 

And each

Bee, he stops.
Rises ’Tin th

deÛMioe.
"Aud Mr. Jones cannot dance round 

dances," she goes on presently ; "they send 
the blood to hie'ead, Captain Temple, her 
voice softening in a moment, a wistful, 
pleading expression coming round her l'P», 
“ do round dances send the blood to yoor 
’end, I wonder ?” , ,

Roger had a flower in his button-hole, an 
oleander bad, abstracted for him by the 
loir finger, ol his betrothed from one of 
the boqnete upon the dinner table. And 
as she speaks, Belinda, with all a child s 
ignorance of shame, removes this flower 
from its plaoe, raises it an instant to her 

fastens it in the waist belt of

/

m and on bis toes
That hespiJi;

Oh, whst rap turn swells 
And hi* pretty lips part 

With surpilee.
To his head wet locks 
Mud tipped is bis httl
A»a„N„r.te.7e'^l.shoe
Falls, and is-avcm exposed to view 

A black kuce.

store’s shows
his heart,

b-v .curl close.

M’idre'uchSBoo, to crown. 
Happy «-If I' 
calm of china pets

, he c^mie forgets

face, then 
her own dress.

•• Do round danoes send the blood to your 
I should so like aAud the < 

Hia

Now 
Calls

’e»d, Captain Temple ? 
waltz if yon will have one with me I /

“If—why of course 1 will, my dear child I 
Yon should have asked me sooner. Hark, 
there is a waltz beginning now. We shall 
be just in time." . .

He forgets Rose and Hose’s strong opinion 
as to fast dancing, forgets that Belinda is 
still in ihe disgraceful frock and ill matched 
stockings, forgets everything but the child s 
wiitfnl, pleading face! One waltz, 
little girl ?

, poor ao

horae’s neigh 
i the toys away,

a reeking 
him from 
Half in fear ;

Three graan blades he fot-as 
And he minks tine quite a f

the beast,

The awoe

The rain has ceased Behold 
How iho aun m tkoa liquid gold 

In the ryad ;
Playa nhoui the batby'* face, 

on Ina rag- a grace 
Has uoatowed. '? Ay, and as many more as "he 

ohoosos, thii-ka kind-hearted Hog-r. And 
takes her hand and leads h r bravely within 
under the gas lights, and among the silks 
and satins—yes, close to the owner of the 
pink satin and the tan, whose blue eyes 
glauoe at him no longer.

" I may ae well take my hat off, though, 
cries Belinda, preparing to start without 
loss of time. "Hi! Costa, boy, guard !

She flings back her ragged hat to the old 
dog, who ever since Roger’s appearance 
upon the scene has been watching matters 
suspiciously, and is now peering with 
jealous eyes round the corner of one of the 
doors. Then she puts her slim, sunburnt 
hand upon Captain Temple a arm. M

" I asked you to dance just to try you, 
she whispers, when they have gone once or 
twice round the room. "I thought—yes, 
aud i hoped—yon would be too ashamed 
to be seen with me, and then 1 should 
had a good excuse for hating you. But you 
were not. You are a better fellow at heart
than I took you for, although you are------

"Although I »m what, my dear?
you would leave off calling me 

my dear, and—and I can never talk when I 
am dancing,” says Belinda, illogically.

“ At all events you have not made 
your mind to haie me yet?" whispers 
Roger in her ear.

Fate lands the

aid, out of breath, 
wuuiau, pa o an death ;

Th- 8travA|»ate. Üfwdd delight 

Bern titles her visage whit ■,
Aud he—with bis entire might,

Kick# aud cries.
Mary M. McCarthy.

Wet 
Kuub a

WHAT MY LOVER SAID. __
By the merest chance, in the twiligh^^ym.

In the orchard path he met me —
In the tall, wet gia*s, with its faint perfume, 
Aud 1 tried to phbr. but h’« made no room ;

Oil! I tried, but lie wmi.d n t let me.
6u 1 b ood and Mushed till the gras* giBn I h ood and Mushed till the gras* grew red, 

With my face bunt uowu above it,
Ubi iBELINDA: A BEAUTY ,n my face bout dowu above it, 

e he took mv hand, an he whispering said— 
How the clover lifted its pink, swoet heads 
To listen to all that my lover saul!

Oh! the clover iu bloom—I love it!

girl

CHAPTER VI.

“ MRS. GRCNDY, SIR 1"

A pine-wood ballroom, wide open on three 
Bides of the sea, an orchestra composed of 
harp and piano, a Second smaller ronn for 
ecarte aud tresillio ; such is the Bt. Jean de 
Luz Casino. Hither evening after evening 
resorts as motley a crowd as you will any- 
where meet iu vour travels; tbe bluest 
bloo-l ol Castile elds by eide with shopkeep
ers from ii urge;,-heads crowned and de- 
ore wned, wju leriuk artiste, reepeotabUitieB 
and-other respectabilities, all joatled to
gether iu the delightlul republicanism of 
watering plaoe life. Hither, when the ah- 
sence 01 Alias Burke gives her freedom, by 
mein as well as Oy day, comes Belinda.

Not within the products, saoren to pay
ers, of tile ballroom. A terrace of sand 
extend, round ills whole area of the bmld- 
iug; aud from tills terrace Belinda, with 
other waifs and esirajs like herself, la 
accustomed lo ..watch the dansera, the 
dresse», the pretty womeo, the flirtatious 
inside—i am alraid not without some 

of envy at her

Iu the high, wet graes went the path to hide.
And the low, wot lea oh hurry over ;

Put I could not pass <m either hide;
For I found myself, when 1 vainly t. .x.,.,

In ihe aruiH of my steadfast lover;
And he hold me there ai d he mised my bend 

While he closed the path before me ;
And bo lo ked down into mine eyes aud said — 
How tb<- leaves bunt duwu irurn toe boughs o'er- 

hoad
To lisie io all that my lover said.

Oh! the leaves hanging lowly o or me

£
I alio^cth« r wrong in my hope- 

With a beaming face 
unicated

Had he moved aside but a litt’e wey 
I could surely then I avo pass, d him ;

And ho knew I could never wish to s'-av.
And would not have heard what he had to say, _ 

C uld I only asi le have cast him.
It was a most dark, and the moments sped.

And the searening niglit wind found us 
Put lie drew me nearer an softly taid—
How the pur- , awe-1 wind grow still instead,
To listen to all that my l"Ver tank 

Oh! the whispering wind around ua

i
" I wishf*

up

m, when the waltz is over 
exactly opposite Kobe and her train of 
attendants. And Roger Temple, for the 
fleet time certainly in his life, feels himffelf 
a coward. Something about the lips of the 
little pink aud white woman who ownghiur 
makes him tremble ; yes, tremble 1 Let 
men who are not lovers laugh, in the flip
pant levity of their souls, if they will 1 

m What "a wax Rosie is in." says Belinda, 
who possesses to the fall the cra*l acumen 
of her age. “I remember that particular 
smile of h 
before my worst whippings. 1

Roger is silent. Thu his Rose possesses 
some few thorns he knows ; innocuous femi
nine prickles of j-alousv, vanity, and the 
like. How if little tempers b j added to the 
list? The little tempera of an exacting
woman of for------. But no, not even m
imagination will Roger’s chivalrous heart 
go within a hundred miles of that obnoxious 
numerall. , . „

He shifts the subject, and puts off the 
lecture that ho knows to be in store for 
him by proposing that they shall go outside 
again. " Does Belinda mind the smell of

en he held me fastsm sure that he knew wh*
That 1 must be all unwilling;

For 1 tri-d to g i, an 1 would have passed.
As lh« night was come with its dew at last.

And th- skv with it* stars was tilling ;
But he clasped me close when I would have lied, 

An \ he made mo bear his story ;
And hi non! ame out from his lins and said — 
How the stars crept out when the white moon

“ Taken In.'*

► ad thg newspaper 
i Ri.-rt Robinson,

" I used.... often to ret 
aloud to my wife," said 
“ and once I was fairly tnken in by a patent 

The seductive
POINTS ABOUT PNEUMONIA.

medicine advertisement, 
paragraph began wiih a modest account of 
a hh* serpent, hut ended with setting forth 
the virtues of a certain Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medi- al DL-u ivory which, it was alleged, 
was a sure cure for all throat and lung 
troubles and would . v<n cure consumption, 
if tfwtcti in 1 i Ae. The way I was taken in 
was this ; 1 hid a limgtrouhlo and I b mght 
a bottle of iIh hom dy. 1 was a 
to it and it-took mu in—and cured

A Grub Expert.
otns are nice to cat, unless they 
nuis. —Ùuffalo lime».

occasional sharp p*»gs 
heart. . . ___.

Bhe haunts the terrace, as is her wont, 
Costa at her het-ls, bet-veeu ; qi«e SO* ten 
o’clock of the Jiiaif:Veiling of Roee's arrival. 
It i»-s„-fiüuau-.lly Bay little ball at the 
rjaemo ; some near connection of ex-Spaniah. 
royalty ureieut; aud the danomyroom le 
throne d 8wan hke throat, aud delicate 
complexions lion Mrdr.d, oriental eyes and 
Titian-like coloring from Seville, marble 
whitence. and uhiaded Grecian features 
from Cadiz. Oli, what pretty women these 
Spaniards are, what a j at la life to them!, 

flirtation iu their earlier

How to Tell the Approach of the Malady'
»

o all that my lover ssid, . 
muou. aud Stars iu g cry I

led,
Dr. J. B. Johnston writes in the Medical 

Summary as follows :
The approach of pneumonia is not always 

without warning. There are usually c r 
tain feelings or sensations of the body 
which tell, with greater or less certainty, 
that an attack is beginning. An individual, 
for a «jay or two previous to the actual 
invasion of the disease, feels badly in a 
general way. These bad feelings consist 
in a chillim-ss of the whole body, and if 
his clothes he at all damp with perspira
tion he feels cold and uncomfortable. He is 
feverish, and yet it seHns impossible for 
him to get warm. This feverishness is 
attended with great chilliness, which 
increases when he is exposed to a 
draught of cold air. As evening ap
proaches all these bad feelings are 
increased, and when night comes on he has 
pal: s in his back and limbs, accompanied 
by a slight cough and unnatural frequency 
of breathing, with unusual quickness of the 
pylsc and a feeling of uneasiness or oppres
sion about the chest. His sleep is disturbed 
by chilliness, restlessness and unpleasant 
dreams. The warmth of his bed and ht-ii- 

a slight cessation of his 
in the morning, feeling 

to bis busi-

To lie ten 
Oh! the

well. It always came know that the grass and leaves will not tell, 
And I'm nuro that the wit <1, precious rover, 

Will carry bis necrut s > safu1y?and well 
That, up being shab ever discover 

One word of tliu many that rHpidly fell 
Fr m the eager lips of in y lover.
And the moon ai d stars that locked over 

Shall never re veal wliat a fairy-like rpell 
They wove round about us that night in the 

dhill, , , - ,
In the path through the dew-laaen clover ;

Nor echo the whispers that made %y heart swell, 
As they fell from the lips of, my lover.

j
stranger

Muahro 
are toadstA song, a waltz, a

and then trcstlho and prayers to the ITUH1NU PILES.
Symptoms —Moisture; intense itching an 

stinging ; most at night; worse by scratch 
ing. If allowed to continue tu nors form 
which often bleed and ulcerate, becorain 
very sore. Kwaynk’r Ointment stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and 
in many c^ses removes the tumors. It 
equally efficacious ih curiti 
Ihsea.-i. a. DR. HVVAYNK A 
pin-tors, Philadelphia. Kwaynk’h Ointment 

he obtained of diuggi its. BeutUy mail 
fur 5U cents.

HE WANTED TO GET OUT.
ey are not exactly bad looking," flays 
glancing about her coldly ; “ not

quite such an orange yellow as i expected.
l>ut their styie is distressingly theatrical, 
ia it not, Mr. Jo ies? ’ 
tue C*biuo ball well escorted ; 
who is also staying at the Ho 
on one side, liar legitimate slave—1 mean 
her luiure ior.1 and mastefl—ou the other 
"Cap-am i’emple," sue ruua ou to Ruget".
" you sty you tnink these creatures haud- 
Boiub ! Ho v woul 1 you like to see any one

.............. ,’yju cared fot. any Eugltdù woman, datfee
m public with a bare neck and short skirt,
aU" rhe ehort skirts display admirable 
ankles, Rose," replies Rog-r. "Are m- 
trodnciioiis necedsary in these parts ol the 
worl 1, I wonder ? I should like to tempt 
my fate witn that little blonde m pink satm, 
if dared. Or will you waltz with meyour- 
Bolf, Rosie? In a whisper this. "For the 
sake oi old days, my love ! We have never 
waltzed together uiuoe that night you 
remember ?—at the Hanover Square

Hut Roaie, a

•• L'h A Voice that Startleil an Expressman Who 
Was Kestlng on a t'oflln.

ess mes-ienger on the 
ago. It was a night 

passengers iu the 
it bt-gan to grow dusk th’e 
at a small station aud a dead

Rdlie'
If not----- -’ He was an ex 

Santa Fu a few 
run, and there wer 
car. Ju*t as
train stopped at a small station and a dead 

taken aboard. Nothing in par- 
thought of this, however, and 

" "ng to do, and the train 
ain for a long distance, 

lgers prepared to go to sleep 
decided that the box contain

ing the body would be a good place to rest 
on, aud so he arranged himself comfortably 
thereon and went to sleep.

How long he slept he has no idea, bnt 
suddenly, as if in a dream, he heard a voice

" Let me oat."
The messenger, startled, lay half awake 

for a moment, when in no unceitain tones 
the words, apparently from within 

the head of the box on which he slept :
" Confound you, let mu out !"
It was quite a distance from where the 

box lay to the other end of the car, but the 
messenger is positive he cleared it in two 
jumps. Trembling with fear he shouted to 
his companions, but before ne nan a cnance 
to toll his story, the self same voice 
exclaimed :

" I want to get oat of here."
Neither of the men 

and then the man 
voice said :

" Jim, that corpse wants to get out. "
Jim thought for a moment and then said 

' •• Well, L reckon it wouldn’t be right to 
keep him in there if he wants to get out."

Bo the two cautiously made tbtir

tpr
dll’Mind 1" the girl interrupts him. " Now,

____ once and for all, Captain Temple
understand this-Belinda minds nothing ! 
What do you p»y for tobacco in England ? 
Sixteen shillings, twenty francs a pound ? 
Well, the next time I go to Truro, if I can 
ouly run the coatom-house, I shall bring 
you back some real Spanish in my pocket. 
Cheating the government? Oh, \yo d 
trouble our heads about governments in 
this country. We smuggle whatever we 
oan, and are thankful. We save one franc 
fifty on the pound of tobacco, and get a 
better weed, sir, into the bargain.

They go 
the hat bet

Rome has oome to 
Mr. Jones, 

tel Isabella,

iys 
e t

g all Bki 
RON, Pro-f. body 

ticula 
hh there was nothi 
would not stop agK both messengers chamber may cause 

had feelings, and 
better, he goes out attending 
ness, only to have all his bad feelings ret urn 
with increased force at the approach of the 
ensuing night. Should he heed 
ing implied by the return of his bad feel
ings, and çonfine himsi If to an equal 

J , and partake of 
copious drinks of hot tea, coffee or milk, he 
may possibly avert an attack of the di-e.*se. 
Hilt, unfortunately, he is apt to neglect to 
do this, and his going about is only arre«ti d 
by an actual invasion of pneumonia, which 
usually comes on in from one to three days.

ILm. Jas. G. Blaine ptssed through 8t.One cf them
Thomas via the Michigan Central ye 
day, en route to Buffalo. He travels ii 
private car of Gen. Alger, of Detroit.

reveal the

iL-l 
L .

the warn- Nulhlng; in the World l.lte It.

Nothing can equal Poison's Nerviline as 
a remedy for internal, local, or external 
pins, t is iho si ror'ge.-t, therefore the best . 
Nerviline panel raies at o.ice to the source 
of disease, aud aff-irda iin ue liate ru ief.
C. H. AUisu’i .V druggists. Piuton,
speaking of N -rviliun,-state :« " Our ens^ 
to mors speak uf it in the highest terms.' 
Nerviline nerve pain cure will always com
mand the praise of "all wh » use it. Nerviline 
is an houtst r*-meiy. Always sure, 
proifipt to relieve, aui! ther< f-jre is the 
reme I y to keep in the hou-c. Huy a simple 
bottle, which cj-i’s but ten cents, aud be 

i 1191-il that Nerviline ie the b-st pain 
Sold- by all druggists

outside, where Costa, bearing 
ween his teeth, joins them ; be 

lays it down at the feet of his little mistre 
and with a low, half-impatient, half-loving 
bark, thruits his nose beneath her hand

vou should see me. 
k bolero, Captain Temple

" Some time or another, my 
Some evening at Rosie’s hotel 

«« Now, this moment, out ... -- 
real ti .eq.ie mqsio, or never I What . „

ti0LWdh,h.n7.noh a atorya, Roaie -r.W.4 

how uioelv tbe young ladies used to turn laced, over scrupulous Roeie, ia foroed to 
their toe» out at Mia. Ingram’s I I dance listen to I Such a etory—aucueeded by each 
(or vou sir, now or never! If you are la dozen other,! Constantly frequqnting the 
ahocked, you know yon oan easily walk off society of gamma younger tfian he,self, 
in another direction and pretend you don t Belinda has picked np all the waterln 
belong to me ’’ I place wickedness afloat, simply ae a gar

Her slight little fo-m tripe away into an | , ks up wickedness, and details it with
six or tight 

formers,

y
her Rnei-ian ancestors and with Hmdoo 
brothers, and had a decoration from the 
grave of her dead husband, m theCsu jaeus, 
dropped into her lap. The country was 
more excited than it had been since 
the Rochester 
The “ Atlantic

,°oil»S|
ingIX about 05°temperature

" This is the besf. friend I have on earth, 
Captain Temple. He would pull you down 
—oh, as soon, as look at you, if I held up 
my finger. Would you not, Costa?”

Costa, at this appeal, moves stealthily 
round to Roger Temple and criticises his 
heels dog fashion.

“ Here, poor fellow, here,
Roger, holding oat his hand

Aud wonder of wonders to Belinda, 
Costa crouches, fawns, licks it. Evidently, 
whether she likes her father’s successor or 

nd she is doing her best, yes, did her 
best, throughout every moment of the 

. waltz, to detest him-Costa means to accept
Roger Temple as a friend.

Bhe calls the dog off instantly. ".I did 
noYthink you wonld fawn on new-comers 
Costa down with you. down! I want 
none of your hypocritical attentions. You 
are the first of my step mamma’s favorites 
I have ever known Costa to speak to, sir. 
You should tee his delicious hatred of 
Burke and Mr. Jones."

" Ah, dogs understand some matters bet
ter than we understand them, Belinda. 
Costa has seen too much of life to put all 
men in the same category as yon do.”

They saunter forth into the night side by- 
aide; this southern night which is but a 
whiter, more voluptuous «lay, balmy as au 
English summer noon—air so dearly lus
trous that every remotest object on sea and 
land stands out, as though ’twere chiselled 
in silver, against the deep purple of the

tappings themselves 
Monthly " opened 

dignified pages to Robert Dale 
Owen’s careful and conscientious account 
of the Katie King marvels. But. alas for the 
credulous ! before the magazine sheets were 
fairly dry from the pregg Katie had 

térialized, indeed, into a pretty widow 
who played the part for a living, and who 
might have played it longer had she not 
one evening eaten onions for supper. A 
spirit that smelled of so mundane a scent 
was enough to shake anybody s faith. With 
this exposure fell all the rest, and since 
then it has been a continuous record of 
exposed mediums all over the country ; and 
there is no more popular interest, outside 
of Bpritualists themselves, in any part of 
the subject, exc pt so much as belongs to 
researches of psychical ««octettes.

Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane and her bister, 
Mrs Kate Fox-Jencken, have both resolved 
to expose the fraud which they created. 
Mrs Kane is a devout Roman Catholio 
now. All the money she may have gained 
in her career of imposition, as she now 
terms it, is gone ; she is a poor woman.

years should have mad- 
afraid of what her sister

good many years ago. gave 
up round dancing, tiuding that exorcise, 
iudeed, physically iuco upatible with tne 
maiutuuauce of a waist of twenty-two 
inches. bhe enforced her position 
□pon the very rigideut moral and «esthetic 
grounds. . T

•• 1 ufcver waltz, on principle, Roger. 1 
do not approve of fast dances. 1 tnink it 
the worm possible taste for a woman who 
hae experienced the eerious sorrow» of 
to take part iu euch frivolties. Bat danoe, 
pray, if you like. Think of your own amuse 
ment, nutof mine. 1 understood that we 

e here to look on. But it does not

its
ger is positive he cleared it in two 

Trembling with fear he shouted to 
nions, but before he had a chance

Novelties of a Day.

r And now they say that asphalt was need 
in building the Tower of Babel.

At a Buffalo " half-off ” sale it was 
proved that cashmere worth ('»'.» cents p< r 
yard was sold for 93 cents by placing it on 
the " bargain " counter.

" Just think," remarks thé Rochester 
Foxl-Kxpregg, " what a-monotonous world- 
ful of human beings we should bo if we 
were all handsome !”

A crocodile tamer is the last king in the 
animal subduing world. His name is 
Peronnet. He is a citizen of Algiers, and 
he is going to take himself and his croco
diles to Paris for the coming

Costa !" say»

him
remedy in the wo«ld. 
and country dealers.

open space between the trv 
yards distant from the principal per 
and there, partnurle*. unashamed as was 

duuhet-s during the stately per
formance of a minute, the Earl of Lia^f!*r<|'9 I A well known lawyer told me a few days 
granddaughter dances her bolero. All the s^0 B Btory Qj late experience, 
originality of gesture, the supple strength, I i've had a funny case lately. It 
the staying power of the peasants, Belinda divorüti caa6| Bn<t | was counsel for the 
pj-h. s/es to the full ; but she possesses I |a1y I uever heard two people abuse each 
romethiug more, poor ohiM ! -the graces olber eo. I never knew two people to make 

vhorn uf mind as wed a* matter, the delicate, pUQh B bitteri hard tight as thoue two. The 
. xquinite alternations of fire and langour „r0perty was cousidi table, and I had is 
whijh are the very poetry of true, dancing j tle(1 Up wjth an injunction. All efforts to

ud of whose seductive charm Bhe IS only I compromjge werti no good. AS last I
too profoundly ignorant. . thought the man was trying to cheat the

Roger watches her with pleasure as re- woumn,so I stopped negotiations for aoom- 
garde the gratification of his artistic sense, | prolniue and prepared to put the case into 
and at the same time with ouri ms, poignant The ia(jy came to see me.
pain. He has lived too long in India not to «« it1» no use, madam. I am going to put 
je remiudel of Nautch girls and theU-yper- the CftBe Btraight through the court." 
formanoes by this kind of exhibition ; and ,, j wjBh you would ; it’s what I want. I 
Rosn’s animadversions on the subject never will compromise with that man—
Btlinda’s return, with unpleasant clearne« never( never, never l” 
to hia mind. The peasants, with the perfect .. Au right. You will call hen 
natural breeding that characterizes their O.olock to-morrow, and we will see about 
race, take no further notice of the child tbe witnesses."
than by a smile or a nod as they pass her Next morning at 10 o’clock she was there, 
in the evolutions of the dance. When it is gbe WB8 neatly dressed in great style, and 
over they scat themselves on the turf, the I ehe Bat down with a pleased assnrar.ee. 
girls together, the men a little «part, and Well, madam, let ns proceed." 
all begin chatting in that liquid bastard I „ r want the oaee dismissed.”
Sanscrit of theirs, whioh of itself is nlasio. I „ liiainissed ! How is lhat?"
Belinda trips gayly back to R-'g^r s Bide. vVell, we’ve fixed it."

•• I da ce tolerably well—I dance better Yon have?" 
than any of those fine die away Ilerraoines „ Ytia. It’s all settled.” 
and Dolores at the Casino, don « I / she „ ^av i atjk how yo
exclaims, holding op her eager face within .. Woll, last night he came np to my 
about a foot of Roger’s in the moonlight. r00m. The door was locked, and when he 

The bolero has lent new animation to kn0l,kpd j said, ‘Who’s that?* - It’s me.
Belinda’s expressive features. Her deep . Yoll can’t come in.’ He kept knocking
Irish eves are all aglow ; her parted lips t him be couldn’t come in, and
tremble. Roger Temple discovers that there knocke;i harder, and I told him loader he 
are materials not only for a prfctty, but for ooaidn’t cotne in, and he kicked the do
a vpry pretty girl in his future step-daughter, ,iown and came in, and we eat down a
and can by.no means bring himself np to fise(j it up."—San Francisco Chronicle.
the sternly virtuous spirit of admonition ------------------ ---------- ----------
that wonld befit the occasion. / A Mother's Love and Cmirage.

" You danoe a vast deal too well, Belinda The heroism of a mother when her ohil-
well for the present company, 1 dren ard in ptrj| has been tbe theme of 

. .. many an orator and poet. Illustrations 
" Ab, those are y onr English prejudices are almost " as thick as leaves in Vallom- 

—Mrs. Grundy, sir ! 1 heard the same story broyB .. The last one was furnished by 
from po .r Mr. Jonts this morning. My MiohiRan City, Ind. The fathei6 was in 
• company,’as you call it, is every bit as town at work and the mother was in the 
good as that mob of Madrid shop-keepers dt.jdi aiBO at work, perhaps ; for they 
we danced among at the Casino. Don t yon 8et.m tobs humble folk. Sutidfuly a cloud 
know that the Basques are a people of Bmokq went np from the r«xif. 1 hen 
noblis? Why, the very beggars wear their lbe woman saw some angry flames. In a 
rags with an air that makt s you feel the minutes she was in front of the
vulgarity of soap and water ; and as to the b|sz|ut< dw^ljing. Her two children, a boy 
bullock drivers—there is not one of them and a yjrjt #ere jn a chamber and couldn’t 

pedigree—so long ! and who feels, ont- Without a thought of herself she 
\ea, and looks nobler every inch of him. rushed defiantly through th% fire, caught 

“ Then let the Basque nobles dance tbQ -rj jn ber armfli protected her as best 
boleros by themselves." says Roger. "1 ebe could ^ by holding her close to her 
am of a jealous disposition, child. It does breM| an,i :nade her way to a place of 
not please me that your pretty dances ami BBfely The child was badly burned, 
your pretty self should be at the mercy of nevertheless, and the clothes of the frantic 
every stranger who may happen to pass motber were an ablaze. She ma ie a 
along ajiublio roadway." eecond attempt, bat was driven back by

Up leaps the blood into her brown cheeks. tbe bjin(jing, suffocating smoke and the 
The reproof, if reproof it be, savors of a wan Qf flre. The boy could not be
tenderness to which she has been to long BaVed, bat his agony was short ami his 
an used, a tenderness that sinks with such orje8 Were soon stifled in death. It is a 
dangerous sweetness on her heart. pathetic story, bat it shows that a mother’s

" Do I dance prettily ?” Her eyes far the love i8 the divineat and most intrepid 
first time fail beneath his ; she trifles a tbmg on earth, 
little abashed, with the pomegranate bad
in her waist-belt. " I made you oome here The housekeeper of Warwick Castle, in 
because—ob, because I wauteii to shoe -gjnjjliifnd, who died recently, left a fortune 
you, as I shook Mr. Jonee and Rose. Dut Ç35Q qqq au 0{ which had come to her in 
do I really daooe prettily better than t e tbe Bbape Qf feeB from visitors. 
peas*nt girls?" The woman with a patent button fastener

" 80 much better, Belinda, that I to sell easily gets away with the people of
like to bid yon never dance another Doiero ; 8t,attle| W. T., according to the Intelligencer. ’ 
or oaohnoa while you live. | Walking quickly np to a staid old gent on

e stands a moment irresolute, *9®“ | ihe street she will dexterously dip a button 
turns from bi n without a word. Vam y, |rom bjB coat before he lets loose of the 
childish triumph, and a burning, perlrotiy : jdeB tbst Rbe jfl going to hog him, and when 
new sense of womanly shame are iwKling be expogtnlatee she produces her button
the oddest conflict imaginable m Belinda s fa8tener and inBt»ntly replaces the button, , , invAnted^an electric

KZsï 1.To",'4SroI^r£3“a«S «otim .o praotiss her .rt, upcs^ ^“eno^hto explode .he oartridj-e ia

it with kindly warmth. I *8t. Thomas. Ont., has forwarded *102 to „ *unioated. It is said that one
plïôn have not^he right ; no, not .a the Parnell Defence Fund. oharging of the cell will explode 6,000 cart.
mush as Aogoatna Jones has 1" she exolaima, j Dr. P.tere, of Berlin, jxelievee that the tid(,e,. . .
snatching her baud away abruptly and rising in East Africa has a dose connec- A regulation has been adopted m the
w»tirw into a peal of laughter. " Augustas tion with the Mshdi movement, and that Michigan State prison by which, hereafttr, 

JL™ bought me, perhaps, with a both are a struggle of Mahommediem evicts may earn the right to wear plain 
frlï.n’H worth of maooaroons ; but you— against Christianity. <ney suits instead of the prison stripes,
rou! Reserve your jealousy, Captain Tern- A considerable part of the Prince of Men who obey the prison rul*0 f°r 
nle for the time when Rose takes to dancing Wale» expense» hae gone to pay for uniforms months may discard the stripes, but if a 
boleros with the peasant». And as for me; wbick be mnet wear at foreign courts. He that peroid they beoome unruly again, th y

hae over eighty of them, and some cost *600 must once more don the objectionable 
or $700. clothing.

toil' leu spoke for a moment, 
who had first heard the

(To be Oontinnedi.

life How They Caine to FI* It.
that corpse wants to get out.”ever court It is understood i hat llr-v. Mr. Walsh, 

pastor of Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal 
Ghun-h, Qitawa, will eut- r the Angli an 
communion o Uieoi't-satiun of l.ispastur^te 
at Emmanuel Chur h next wick.mailer. Notnmg matters. Amuse your

self I 1 dare say Mr. June» will not mind 
care of mo while you are►

Bo the two cauliously made tbtir way to 
the h. a 1 of the box aud debated what to do, 
when the same muffled voice was heard to 
r mark :

" Polly wants a cracker !”
Then the mystery'was explained Some 

one iu Denver had expressed a parrot to a 
friend in Kansas City. Its cage had been 
set away and forgotten, and the bird had 
naturally become hungry and thirsty. Bo 
it waiteti aslong as it could and then made 
itself heard in the manner that so horrified 
the express "" messotig«‘r. -Kansas City 
Jour to

Capt. It. Powell ai «l a young man named 
Warfield.while engag ’d at Cambridge, M I , 
on Mm d

to ittAe
;ay.
Tea

season.
in Mrs. O’Shea’s

Roger, of course, remaiu». It is no very 
great sacrifice for him to make, lhe little 
blouda in pink satin is distraotingly pretty ; 
abe is glancing at him above her fan at this 
moment. But a man who has passed the 
dozen bust years of his life in Madras can 
scarcely be enthusiastic about waltzing 
with tne thermdmeter at ninety-eight. Aud 
it is better—a dozep times daily Roger 
tells himself this—b,tt- r far to get broken 
tboioughly and at once to the tit which he 
Has voluntarily taken .between hts teeth. 
A man choosing a bride of Rosie’s age must 
learu to " look on ” at most of life’s amnse 
mnut, and by her side. Poor Rosie ! Would 
ths dear litile woman be as dear, as lovable, 
as thoroughly » woman as she is, if she 
possessed strength of mtud sufficient to be 
devoid of jealousy ? I» he not only too 
lucky a fellow to have won her, charming 
femiuiue weaknesses and all, as his own ?

The dear little woman, though she will 
not accord the objectionable pleasure of 
waltzing to her lover, sees no evil in 
occasional mild flirtation or two on 
own account. Augustus jones is her devoted 
attendant. Augustus introduces ere long

day, in fiieudiv wrestling 
boar, fell overboard amiNext month will witness the com

pletion of the ninth 
" The Encyclopedia Britannic," which 
has been some years on the stocks.

During the year 1887 the astonishing 
number of 22.480 articles were forgotten in 
London publiQ vehicles and taken to Scot
land Yard. In. 12.575 cas -s the owners re
covered their property and nearly £2,00u^ 

paid to drivers and conductors by way' 
of reward for delivering.forgotten things to 
the police.

edition snf
drowned.

HISTORY OF C'Ol-OKAl><>,
Jty cm.nties ami sect,'.>ii8. CnuipleU! Statu 
in rt’KRiit t-i iis nnii’iii . auin.iiliural, putt 
i linn, r la .1 a <1 \uit« r im.eiOhtB Al. >ou wain to 
km.». I.arn--b'Ok, %»e!l Pound, niai.ed to any 

.«lr« ss c-. «e.-.-ipt ol •* ÿii pord' z JOHN L. 
l(l>ilUI’ & S‘»>, I’neltlo, t olt.rmlt*.

goi
48older than her 

her .very much
Leah, who mast now" be over 70 years 
old, may do to her, and eo timid that 
it fairly overset her to face 2,000 
people in the Academy of Mûrie 
Sunday night. She read a statement full 

penitence and contrition, and then 
showed how she made the raps. Bhe stood 
on a raised platform on the stage, and the 
raps were audible all over the theatre. Bhe 
wept down among the audience and placed 
her foot on another pertou’s showing how 
the morion was produced. Half a doz<m 
doctors, whom she made to exhibit proofs 
that they were really doctors, went upon 
the stage, and each in succession held her 
stockinged feet while she made the raps 
There seemed no doubt about it. 1 his is 
the severest blow the Sjiiritualistic alpha
bet hae re ceived. Whatever hae been ex
posed, it yet seemed possible to believe n 
the rape ; they are ao p.onliar in their 
sound and so distributed in iheir apparent 
locality all over the room—as it was in the 
Kreat New York tbestre. No one who has 
heard them can be imposed upon by any of 
the counterfeits which the exj.oesrs of 
Spiritualism pies. Add it still is pretty 

* the notion that the real
for those 
does not

if.1r How Lion» Tran»-ot Their Buslnes» 

Lions, as a rule, hunt in -family parties, 
old lion, not infrequently incapaci- 

roin taking an active part in pursn- 
gatne, is generally to be found at the 
d of such a coterie, and on him devolves 

no unimportant part of the programme.
Down to the leeward, a hundred or more 

paces below, where the drift bullocks are 
made fast when a train halts for rest, the 
young and active t 
themselves behind 
to be found. This being done, the old lion 
goes to windward of the encampment anil 
shakes out his abundant inane in the hr 
so that the odor from it may be ça. 
down to the excited draft animals.

One sniff of tbe tainted breeze brings

k.-re,.- fl-xr-.-i£

MERCHANTS,BürCtiEHS™,6A v
id f HrlU.il Hallway Uar» In Spain.of Ao

Roger Temple lights his pipe and begins 
little way Roger has in most feminine 
iy—to feel his heart grow soft. Belinda 
tit

The din-cturs of Spanish railways 
be exc-lient men of business, but the 
certainly not students oi human ua 
is sho vn by the following facts , 
months ago the model of » new railway 
carriage was put before them, divided into 
small elegant apartments, each furnish* d 
with two seats and a small table, to be ro 

for the special use of couples on 
their welding tour. Innocent of the will- 
known fact that newly married co'uph h are 
» I ways nervously anxious not to appear 
what th«-y are, the delighted directors 
ordered some "homtymoon carriages,” ami 
for some time past one of them has 
attached.to every express train, with the 
result that not a single couple have yet 
made use of the sp cial accommodation. A 
terrible rumor ia now current to the iffeot 
that, if the new vehicles do not gain favor, 
they will before long be set apart for the 
six cial use of " defrauders wishing to 
travel alone."—Pall Mull

We want a nuoi\ ma.n iu your locality pick up

lure, as CALF SKINSwbistles. . - .
" Will you take my arm, my dear? I beg 

your pardon, l must try not to disobey 
orders again, bnt you see I cannot help 
forestalling events, somewhat."

" Forestalling—what do yon mean by 
forestalling?” says Belinda, turning on 
him sharply. " At what time, pray, of my 
iife, or your life, or anybody's life, are 
Captain Temple and Belinda O'Shea going 
to be BO wonderfully affectionate to each 
other, ao wouderfully familiar?”

" Well, I should hope when i 
together,”

(or us. Cash Fiiruishod on sat isfact. irygu aran

Thu Shiii- it- Le 11 her lh iiorlvr, N. Y., aud Shoe 
it Lather Keneiv, Chicago, the loading trade __ 
papers ol iln: U.h. in iho Hide lino, have sutAjtrieir 
ruprosoiitativos to ilivt-stigatu Mr. l'ag-e biwi 
ue-8, aud all- r a thoroughoxaimnation aud com 
purist.ù lineUe/ji-rterhim this ctnlorneuiout 

•• ll", l;he.t- that iu i j-tent ../ lujhl-ioei^nt rum 
-mitterial vulle-etnl un i curried Mr Voje hutih 
the trod of ■hill competitor nml thut His present 
itoi " 1.1 the t iejcM lo l l iuj any li aise tn this

An i in ■ Ile ci etc says:
” .ifter u nest tn.iawjh iiivuxtiyutiou of Mr 

Vu.je'.i bustaexH •« o./zip tied with others tn saitie 
line, ire hove become J nil ;/ satisfied that in i is 
specialtti. Unlit- çeiijht stock, he is no<iue.sttnnnbLt, 
the luryest dealer i tui' country, while in superi 
ont i/ of nuuliip..hr...isxpiij'esmllu. a.U.!i$.h&ul.."

yi i .itv : ll Mr, Vagu s husinoss is the largest 
it. 1 8 lino ill I ho United Mtato--., 18 it nut tho host 
pOtisihlô proot ol hisahilityiupay lughost pncua'/
II ho dill not do »... would ho naturally got.more 
i-ykms than any of his competitor .-in Uiusameimeir

(•
males and lionesses place 

what available cover is
> Korvcda settled it?"L-

young Britons, much of hie own 
stamp, picked up at the table d'hote of the 
Hottl Idabolia. Rose is "surrounded; 
Freuuhmen and Spaniards turning to look 
at the p.xiSj’F'pretty English woman as she 
smiles and chirrup», and casts up her eyes 
with all the well-considered airs aud graces 
of mature coquetry, at hur loud talking 
young compatriots.

Rjge-r tak-s bimself quietly off among 
the crowd. Waltz he will not, as Rosie on 
such high grounds disapproves ôf waltzing ; 
but though his limbs be fettered, no era 
bargo is laid upon Ins eyesight. For a short 
time longer in this mortal life Roger 
Temple may at least admire. He comes 
across the blonde in pink satin, whose ey* B 
and fau make play at him as ouly the eyes 
of a fan of a Spanish wo nan can 
acrofS oih*tr blondes, other 
Finally he reaches the end of the room 
that Stands open to ihs seashore, goes oat- 
side for a breath of cooler air, probably not 
without dreams of a cousolatc 
the starlight, and finds hims- 
with his future daughter.

" Wtiat. Belinda, 
dark and no partner 
to ltosie.” , .

" Not if I know it, sir! I come here to 
watch the amusement of my betters, not to 
show myself. Think of Rose’s faoe of 
ror if 1 walked across the ballroom 
like this 1 ' bolting out a fold of her ragged 
frock with a gesture in which there is to 
th-i mil as much pride as humility.

" Rose is much too kind-hearted to take 
notice ot >oar dress,” said Roger. " All 
Rosie cares lor is to sea other people made

I some other
every ox to his feet in a moment ; then 
standing, often trembling with fear, they 
gaze with dilated ej ee into the impenetrable 
darkness. Closer and closer approaches 
the aged lion to hie victims, shaking and 
rvshakurg the dente, tawny covering of his 
forequarters

they live 
answers

ndunder the same roof 
Roger, kindly. " Before very long, yes. 
before many more weeks are past, yon 
must know that I look forward to your 
staying with ns for goon, Belinda. You 
have bad quite enough, 1 thiuk, I—I mean 
Kosie, thinks—of Miss Burke’s protection. 
Surely you will allow me to speak to you 
as I should to my own little daughter,
then ?" _ * . , ,

am nobody’s 
“ I hate the 

step-relation- 
bat now 1

i

Then, if the traveller's harness be not 
strong, he may look out for a ttampede. 
Should it hold tempor*rily, the aggressor, 
ala^limax to his former maro-uvre, gives 

Ikul^rance to his deepest and .loudest roar, 
- the frightened beasts, if not'si cured

by the stoutest fastening that can be ob- 
tained, will bretk free mid rush with incon
ceivable rapidity into the very jaws of their 
foe», concealed to lecward.— Philadelphia

hard to give up 
raps have some uncanny source, 
who have heard them where it 
seem possible the 
sent with a gifted 
Jit’publican.

Gazette.

ny trickster pro- 
lint. -Sprinuîield $ 600, or a Cure.

For many years the mannficturera of 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, who are 
thorough'y responsible financially, as any 
one can easily ascertain l>y inquiry, hayo 
offered, through nearly ev«-ry new»p»p- r in 
the land, a hiauding reward of 550U for a 
cast- of chronic na?al catarrh, 
how bid, fir how long standing, 
cannot cure. The Rumedy is 
ing, ol.-ansing, antiseptic and healing. Bold 
by all druggists at 50 cents.

MARVELOUS" Your daughter I a 
daughter 1” she cries quickly, 
sound of the word. I hate*

How to Reiluee Fat.
For the redaction of adipose tissue, 

Banting has—in Germany, at least-been 
superceded by pedestrian ism, and the walk 
ing is not to be upon level ground, but up
hill This new fad will certainly not be 
adopted by indolent persons, and most 
fleshy people are more or lees disinclined 
to exertion. In fact,, laziness is resp 
ble for ranch of the accumulation of 
She new relief from ob-sity has b»en ex
perimented with by the renowned Bismarck, 
who has in this manner reduced his weight 
from 274 pounds to 190. The principle of 
the new system is to strengthen the muscle 
of tbe heart,-whi. h is best done by climb 
ing heights. The patient ie instructed to 
walk up hill at a slow pace until palpita- 
tion comes on, when he is to stop, but not 
to sit do vn, and then to go on. He must 
walk several hours a day, aud climb more 
or less. Slowly walking up stairs is recom
mended. Prof. (Lrtel. of Munich is the 
inventor of this new " obesity and heart 
cure,” and he advocates mountain climt- 
ing for valvular defects of the heart ae well 
as for all diseases associated with corpn-

MEMORYship». There was a time once - 
have no one on the face of the earth I love
__l want no one 1 And as to living with
yon and KOhe -I prefer knocking about the 
world with Burke, by long odds, thank you. 
We are * Miss Burke,’ aud * Mias O Sbea 
always. We don’t like each other, and we 
don't pretend we do ! We are not any kind 
of relations, or step relations, Heaven be 
thanked 1" , ,

The bitterness, the suppressed passion ot 
her childish voice, do but soften Roger’s 
heart toward her more aud more. " Allow 

to offer you my arm, Miss O’Shea, will

y°“ No, I thank you, Captain Temple. I 
find it quite hot enough walking alone. We 
are not used to such fine manners, are we, 
Costa, in onr clans of life?”

Belinda races away with Costa along the 
y slopes. When Roger catches her up, 
ndreJ yards or so farther on. all the 

gravity of her mood has melted into the 
wildest spirits.

*• It was good fun, that waltz we had, 
down at the Casino, Roger—if von call me
• my dear,’ why should « not ca
• step-papa Roger ?’ I enjoyed 

because 1 knew how my espargottes

nettes.
Times. no matter 

which they 
mild, sooth-

ifAn Irresistible Demand.
My «log was held for ransom, and Pat 

was s<*nt to rescue, him.
"Pat,” said 1, " did you tell the man 

the dog at once, 1 
?”

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Cure ol miud wau.ierluK- 
Any book learueil lo one reatllng.

01*8808 if i ,0*7 at HaHiiu.ire I ,«lo » v. Dotro , 
t./iilfl ai V ivivloljillla, 1,113 at Wadliiugion 
I,i i .i at K .bio.., larg clartnuB ol Co.uluIhhü t W 
HtuitoulB at 1*1.1. Well. 8loy Olivr in, University 
Ot 1*01111., MlUlllgA.l UlllVordlLy. CD 
OlO. 10 l l.il-iol UV UlCHAltD I*HOC I'Oll, tu.i 
titit, H 1.18 vV. \V As roll. I UL)\il l* HESJAIIIN 
Jufinu liuieiN. Ur. Iiilow.N, hi it CooK.i'rm X«. 
ti. ato Not mal College, etc. ‘I aught by

vuMe"i^teS. ÎS74TÏ8 £ 'ÏU.; NY.

but ha» a
fat.ory pipe under 

rif face to faoe that if he did notPgive up 
would have him arrested 

•• ()i did that same, eorr.”
“ What did you say to him ?”
“ Ofi tonld bin jist what yez to uld 

tell him. Oi wiut there where he had the 
dorg,-«and oi sez to him, oi^ sez, * Tne boss 
gez,’ sez oi, ’av y;ez don’t dis 
dorg,’ sez oi, 4 he sez he'll 
yez, sez he, that's what he sez,

“ And did ho disgorge tho dog,
“ To wanst, sorr.”—C. S-, in 

Draxcer in Harper's May nine for October.

Two Picture».
IN COURTSHIP.

•• What make» the stars so dim to-night ?” 
she ask'd.

them,” he

my dear 1 Alone in the 
1 ? Let me take you in AiHAH|UH. <itO.

yes are eo bright they outshine 
said as he tenderly pressed her

ha
IAt'TER MARRIAGE.

9 Pat ?” 
Edi tot'*

les ittelegraph 
rom here

" I wonder how many 
would t*ko to reach f 
moon ? ” she said, musingly.

“ One, if it was long enough^’ he snapped ; 
" why can’t you talk sense ? "

The good apples never hide their light 
?r a bushel. I hey are always in plain

To the

O FOR SALE,
Ml»» Minute, Who Orne» the Mail.

Oregon has a woman mail-carrier, 
name is
carries Uncle Sam's mail from 
navigation on SiuBftw River over the Coast 

nge Mountains, following up the ,river 
to Hale’s Post Office station, within fifteen 
miles of «Eugene City. Her route i» twenty 
miles long, and is situated right in the 
heart of the mountains, where all rhe 
dangers and adventures incident to such an 
occupation abonnel. Bhe carries the mail 
night and day and fears nothing. She 
ri.tea horse back tuid carri -s a trusty re 
volver. Mies Westmau ia 20 year» old.

A Nortliey 12-Horse Power * 
Boiler and KH,ey,rAutomatic 
Cut-off /5-Horse Power 
Engine,

WIl'H buckeye governor

Her 
and she 
head of

" tPm. I see yon are an excellent judge 
of character. Captaiu Temple.”

"And theu she »ould introduce you to 
partners —I take it for granted you like 
dan ing? Rosie has got hold of some young 

from the hotel, who would, I am sure,

Miss Minnie Westm
sight in the top of the measure.

London circles are very suspicions over 
another big withdrawal on Saturday of 
gold on account of the Russian Government.
About *10,000,« 00 have now been sent from 

'there to St. Petersburg, and Russians are 
weak on the theory that this means that 
Russia is hoarding gold in- preparation for 
war ne^t. spring. ,

Adolfchos Cousins, a Michigan Central XIMES PRINTING" CO. 
ay switchman, residing at 99 Kains 

street, St. Thomas, had hia left arm badly 
bruited and torn while engaged in couplii g 
card je»t«*rday morning.

City Treasurer Harman, of Toronto, 
tendered bin resignation on Saturday to the 
Executive Committee. It was accepted, 
aud Assistant-Treasurer Coady appointed 
to tho vacancy.

Jay Gould is one of the hardest men in 
New York to interview. It ia almost im
possible for'» reporter who has no personal 
acquaintance with him to get in sight of 
him, either at his office or in hia home.

yo
11 yon Roger, 

it all the HaTrouble with Servant».
First housekeeper- Oh 

misery with my servants ‘
Second housekeeper—So am I. 1 have a 

jewel of a girl and she refuses to stay. 
What’s your trouble ?

-- Mine refuses to go.”

I’m in suchmore , - ...
and my stockings, and everything about 
me, riled Rosie 1 Bat for real dancing— 
bah ! if you want to see that, you should 
come with me to the Place

be only too happy
"To take pin on my fqrjQrn condition, 

if my mamma did her best to make them ! 
Captain Temple, do you thiuk seriously I 
would dance with any of those English 
snobs Ruse is talking to?"

" One cf those horrible English snobs is 
the rich Mr Jones,” saye Roger, stroking 
his moustachu, and remembering the lesson 
in matoh-making he received before dinner 
from Rose. 44 • thought Mr. Jones 
admirer of yours, Belinda?” he adds, look
ing inquiringly into the girl’s upturned 
face.

8hy
lthuurbida and

Bee how the peasant girls dance the bolero. 
It is not the third of a kilo away ; I can 
hear the tambourines from this aud 
promise to bring you back, safe and sound, 
Roger, and Rosie is so happy with her
y°8he pleads to him ; the soft night shining 
on her lip» and eyes, and for the first time 
it oocnrs to Roger Temple that this wild 
little Arab child will be a pretty girl

"An admirer—I suppose Rose told you ^ Take me where you will, Belinda. I do 
that? As if I went in for admirers—11 not believe in you overmuch, but I will be- 
DbJ lo k as if that kind of rubbish was in iieVe in Costa. I am sure Coe ta would not 
my Hue of life?” stand quietly by aud see me murdered."

^er hesitates. Hia heart goes out to- •• Ah, that shows how much you know 
ward this poor neglected ohila, with her Costa. Did I not say you were a-gpog judge 
tattered clothes and shaky morals, and Qf character? However, you need hot be | 
sweet, imploring woman’s eyes; bnt with afreid. If I owed my enemy a grudge— , 
the best will in the world be finds it difficult mind, 1 only say 4 if ’ ’’—but even as she

i bo sum att uf
ulliuu o

.VI in bore

111
Railw

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

A Vital'Objection.

Husband to wife with pet dog—You 
shou d have married Fido instead of

Wife (regretfully) But poor Fido hadu t 
any money, don’t yon know.

Paris is shortly to rejoice in the pos es- 
sion of an immense ice chamber for the 
preservation of meats in oasi of a siege. 
An allowance of 60,000t. is to'be asked for 
immediately at the request of the Ministry 
and the President.

DUNN’S-
BAKING,
POWDER

x

T&E COOK'S BEST FRIENDRo
'•-Ba*ou«, chantons, 

Et let-me. our a tour, 
Bt Vlvreuse, l ivrwBe, 
Livreuse, et 1 amour.
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